----- Agenda Topics -----  

1. Introduction
   Monika and Christina

2. Student Representatives
   a. ASWSU
   b. GPSA
      - Vet Med student insurance coverage
   Courtney Hoch
   Coverage inadequate because they purchase the undergraduate insurance plan
   Have been working with maksin for the last three months to remedy these problems. Changes will hopefully be enacted very soon.
   Services very different when send at HW and outside
   CSHAC reps may be able to attend a GPSA meeting to do a presentation on insurance and CSHAC
   Laruen Beebe, Yi Rai (Eva) Hui, and Linh (Sarah) Tran
   Matthew Long-Rhyne
   2 pts. = $25 for every person in the plan. To have an $25,000 benefit for hormones.
   Compared cost increase to benefit usage (ex. emergency room)
   We want to be able to balance added benefits and the cost to students.
   We still need: Information on usage elsewhere, current plan usage, how many students would be interested in this benefit.

3. HWS Updates
   Dr. Garcia, Donna Hash, and Bruce Wright
   Hired a construction consultant to plan and build a new pharmacy up front. Start: late summer, early Fall.
   Going into negotiations for Primera usage. Currently don’t accept that insurance here.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4. C&amp;TS Updates</th>
<th>Budget: Looking at current year projects. Looking at whether or not we need a health fee increase. Dr. Wright may be able to report it at next meeting.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Nichols and Dr. Hosford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Usage: Now starting Triage list.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testing: 65 referrals this year; 25 moved through already; 10 currently being tested. Wait about 4-6 weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Currently recruiting for permanent testing position for next year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Graduate School</td>
<td>Pat Sturko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Is there a website for health insurance prices all in one place?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Wrapping Up</td>
<td>Monika and Christina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEXT MEETING:** March 9th, 2011